
 

Douglas PTO Meeting 
May 1, 2018 
 
In Attendance 
Jenn D, Sam C, Cindy S, Pam M., Pam C., Jen C, Maria V., Wendy L, Bria P.  
 
Meeting called to order by Pam M at 7:06pm 
 
Approval of Minutes 
The minutes from the April meeting were reviewed and a motion to accept by was made by Pam M., and seconded 
by Sam C., approved unanimously. 
 
Budget/Fundraising: 
Per Jen C.: Book fair has been closed out, earning us $2,862.34. Cash calendar is closed out, earning us $2,205. 
Hannaford Bags & Helps checks came in totaling $1488.00. P-er Pam M- The Penny Wars total at elementary was 
$2,387.90 and at primary $833.69. Elementary was less than budgeted, and Primary was a little over what was 
budgeted. Suggestion from Mrs. Socha is that the containers at Primary should be in lobby next year because in 
classrooms they weren’t seen by other students passing through the halls so there wasn’t much of a competition 
among classrooms.  Mixed Bag total sales $4852.70, earned $2102.58.  
Walk-a-thon: Per Pam C: This will launch tomorrow. The online component is all set up and ready to go. Schedule of 
walk times is: Grade 3 at 8:40, K and Pre-K at 9:00, Grade 1 at 9:20, Grade 2 at 9:45, Grade 4 at 10:15, and Grade 5 
at 10:45. Tu/Th preschool classes invited to come with parents. We talked about incentives for registering and getting 
any of amount of money, decided on spirit sticks and plan give out incentive in the classroom to motivate them to 
sign up and participate. New this year will be the options for personalized lawn signs to encourage parents to 
personalize a sign for their student. As far as school and classroom incentives we decided highest classroom goals 
will be a pizza party, superstar goal of $400 earns you a pass to Urban Air, and we will offer a level up prize for $500 
earners; an echo dot. The school goal will be raised to $15,000 this year. School incentive is to pie Mr. C. We will 
have classroom signs, cow bells, pompoms, sound system on both ends, water guns. Principals will send out emails 
about team classroom names, Pam C will follow up. Prize for all students at the end of finishing the walk will be color 
changing sunglasses.  
Spirit Sticks- Pam C is looking into launching the new campaign, starting with walkathon spirit sticks. Will also get 
an exclusive spirit stick to be sold at the last school store.  
Mables Labels- Pam and Jenn spoke with them at expo, they are going to contact Pam about a way to get this off 
the ground and hopefully make it a more successful fundraiser. 
Savers FUNDrive- Jenn D and Pam C. learned about this at PTO expo. Basically, it is a clothing/household item 
drive. Jenn D. will look for more information.  
 
Reports of Special Committees 
Staff Appreciation: The week is set. Pam M suggested that on Friday the staff and students get involved by 
dressing up in Luau dress. Both principals liked idea. Jenn D will mention it to Kara and get a notice out to students. 
Spirit wear/ School Store: $87 made off spirit day for spirit wear. Due to Walk a thon, we will bump June school 
store to June 8th 
Recess: lots of new stuff available in PTO room for when needed  
Family Events:  Family Game Night idea proposed by Pam C. Melissa J. volunteered organizing it. Dates were 
discussed, and event is planned for Thursday June 7th 6:00-7:30pm. Other ideas for future- casino night, inflatable 
park, and a Red Sox game.  
Rewards Committee: Per Bria, Box tops winners this month were Mrs Dupre at elementary and Mrs. Wheeler at 
Primary. In April we had 2144 box tops. April check received about $716. Launching a spring contest- classroom with 

 



most box tops will get picnic lunch outside incentive, the teacher who’s classroom has the most will get a gift basket 
incentive, and individuals at each school with the most will get a school store item of their choice incentive. 
 
Principals Reports/Teacher Reports 
Mrs Socha reports that the students and staff really enjoyed the enrichments, both Dr Suess magic show and cosmic 
Kelly. There is lots going on at the Primary school. Kindergarten screenings are May 4 & May 9. There are 73 
registered students so far. Field day is scheduled for May 25tt.  Kindergarten graduation day is June 8th at the middle 
school at 12:30. Kindergarten orientation is June 14th at 12:45 & 1:45, current kindergarteners will have a half day. 
Pre School Family Fun day is June 15th 9-11:00, . Step up day June 20th. 1st graders will have lunch at elementary on 
June 7th. For field day there will be 8 stations- dance w/ Amy Fragala at Dance Sensation, face painting, chalk 
design, Magic Mike magic show, water relay races, karaoke in library, family karate in cafeteria. At 11:30 the kids will 
do a lap around track for closing, then have a picnic lunch. They will spend some time in classroom, go to enrichment 
program, and end with popsicles. 165 kids roughly. Volunteers needed for face painting potato sack races, obstacle 
course, and water station.  
 
Mr. C has lots to report from the Elementary school. The kids all had a blast with the Penny Wars. There are a few 
field trips coming up for Grades 3 and Grade 2. The third graders will attend a Worcester Bravehearts game on June 
6, and the second graders will attend Old Sturbridge Villiage on June 7.  5th grade has DARE graduation coming up. 
June 15th we’ll have elementary school Field Day. Volunteers will be needed. For enrichments we had Birds of Prey, 
reptile show: feedback is that the pizzazz not there anymore. The presenter is not great. Perhaps look into New 
England Reptile for next year. ELA MCAS coming up.  The 3rd grade will need something, the 4th/5th did popcorn and 
juice pouches. We will look to add this as a line item in next years budget.   
 
Other business 
Positions open- Co-chair and Treasurer: Melissa J. nominated for co-chair by Jenn D. and Maria V. nominated for 
treasurer by Melissa J. Wendy L., was also nominated as co-chair by Melissa. Wendy says she volunteers to help 
however we need her moving forward. Voting will take place at the next meeting.  
 
Next meeting 
June 5 @7PM in Elementary School Library 
Motion to adjourn made by Pam  C. @ 8:47pm, seconded by Sam C., and passed unanimously.  
 

 


